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»

Sthel Mae Tates
Inveatiga-fcor
March 25, 1938•

Interview with Lillie B« Cooksey
809 West Firts Street
Elk City, Oklahoma,

My parents were H. G. Finley and Nally Fihley and

came from Terrell, Texas in 1889• They were home seeking

and earns to make the Run# They came in covered wagons and

brought with them eight head of horses and three cows.

They camped 'on KedBiver BO they could get stock water.

Mother would go do?m to the river to wash* and she said that

the water was so red *ith dirt that it was almost thick.

r~4i«ned a fast horse that he rode to make the Bun. It

was said to be the fastest horse in the Bun. People made

the Hun on horseback, in wagons, buggies and on foot; just

any way to get there. Father made the race and staked his

claim, but sotae Nesters who were loitering around claimed it,

so ratherthan to fuss, he gave it up, and went over rthere

Norman now, is and filed. They camped in covered wagons and

oooked over campfirea until, a dugout Could be made. #

Father built the dugout back in the mountain and wall-

ed up the front with rock, so windowa and a board door and had
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a dirt top. He made a fire plaoe back in the back end. The

bedsteads were made of poles with straw underbade; had no bed

springs. Mother owned feather beds to go over the straw beds.

Mother cooked on the fireplace in the old Dutch over and had

hooks fixed up over the fire on whioh to hang the pots to boil

beans or anything we had to boll. We lived on dirt floor and

this is where I was born on January the 13th;I890, A little

later Father dug another dugout beside the other, and walled

it up with planks. Father had to go to ^uanah, Texas, to get

a.U of our supplies, father built^1 little bar* up on a hill*

These dugouts were supposed to be in the head of a "dry creek

but when I was three years old the creek got up and backed up

in our dugout* This was at night and we had to take refuge in

the little barn. After that Father built us a little houau.

We used water out of a spring that ran out of the mountain,
\

We used cedar wood. A© would go"*up on the, mountain, cut and

stack a pile of wood, then throw it down tfhetoountain as far

aft it would roll, then go down and give it another pitch. We

would keep this up until we got It rolled down to the house.

The varmints were so bad that we had to corral the stook at
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night. ffe built the lot up by the, aide of the mountain for
• v •

one side then, wire for the ends and front. The wolves were

thick* They would come down the, jaouja-fcâ n and. over the*rook( .

wall that Father had built and get our little calved. .Yhen

they couldn't carry them over the wall they would cut their

hook string just above the hoof. There were lots of bobcats

there and I know there was one mountain lion. I can still

hear its terrible screams. It w&s a mile and half to Oen-

ter Point where I went to my first school* We would hear

that thing scream, and we children would run all the way*

Center Point was a little log school house. It had some

plank seats, some split log seats and a little home-made table

for a desk* Father was a farmer and a pioneer Baptist preacher

and would preach in this little school house* When there were

night services r?e could go in the wagon on account of the tar-

mints a&d the Indians too. The people would carry their oil ^

lamps with them so they could have lights for the ser ices,

Father not only preached at the little log school house, but

would ride horseback and go all over the country to preach to

the people* There never was such a thing as him being paid a
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salary* But he went everywhere lie could and preaohed for th*
•f"

good of the people. He preaohed forty-eight years, and he

would still be preaching but his voloe failed him. tie would

go up on the mountain and gather lots of blackberries, dew-

berried and huckleberries, would go ovtr on Clmarron River

to gather plums, and,- would eo to the Canadian River to fish,

as .?e live* just one mile north of the river. There was an

Indian settlement over on the other side of the river, and the

Indians would oome over to see us sometimes* We'were so afraid

of the Indians when we children would see them coming we would

crawl under the bede and stay until they would leave. There woe

one Indian woman that came often* One day while Brother was

washing and had her white clothes boiling in a black kettle out

In the yard, the Indian didnft know what in the world Mother

was doing. She would grunt, point and make signs. Finally
• i*« was

Mother made her understand that sl.e/ivashing and boiling her
clothes.

We moved from hero over In Greer County, near what was

called Jester school house* Jjangua was our trading post and

post office* -Beside the post office there was a dry goods

and grocery store combined, and two or three dwelling housoe.
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Father made ua a dugout; at111 cooked on fireplace and drank

pool water* A pool was a hole scraped out in the ground, then

dammed up with the dirt to catch water when it rained, and

here is where we got plenty of experiences -sith rattlesnakes,

polecats and centipedes. It w a nothing uncommon for polecats

to oome in the dugouts and get in our beds. People didn't

know there were such things a a screen dooro to Jhut thin, s out.

The centipedes would crawl around on the logs ov rhead. «'e

learned not to try to kill them with sticks as they would get

away in the crevices* Mother would gut hot s ter and throw

on them* They then would turn loose :md fall • Thea . e could

get thea* The rattlesnakes were the thickest I ever saw* Peo-

ple lost nearly half of their cattle and horses from snake bite,

ffe lost one cow* She was bitten on the udder and it swelled up

and bursted before ah- died* It was here th t I got snake bit*

Late one evening Mother Stnt my brother, just older than I, and

ae to the garden to get some green onions for supper. It was

quite a distance from the house and there was Jr?t a little trail

that led to the gardent with tall grass on each side, AM we were

going baok to t..e house there ~ao a rattlesnake coiled up in the.
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trail, ri'e were running. Brother was in front of me and he

saw it , Jumped it and it bit me on the hool, and of course,

we were barefooted. Everyone went barefooted in those^iays.

h«other corded my leg belo the knee and set my foot in a j.an

of coal oil. Our nearest neighbor was two miles away and the
r

nearest doctor, twenty miles. Father owned a ra:e horse and

rode it to this neighboraand got a boy to go for th* doctor.

The boy ran the horse so fast hat. it was rundown when he

got to the river. He changed horses there and ent on. ftlien

he got there the doctor *as gone on calls nd the'e being only
place »

one doctor, in the country, he never got to ourAmtil next day

noon. He torougi.t whiskey with him. Mother ouned lots of fat

chicken , and he'had her t o kill hens and split then: open -ind

bind then to the bite whil^ %,ho flesh .?aa still warm. In just

a few soinutes the ?lesh would be green and thus they wo Id

apply another. They kept this up until all the poison was drawn

oat. That was one time that there was a desperate fight for ray

life. The doctor was old Doctor Cherry, the only doctor there

at that time and I willnot forget him. Ho is still living in ,

ISangum. tie lived at Jester two years; then moved around on the

north side of the same mountain and where Granite now is.
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Father made us another dugout and he atill fumed and pr&uohed*

-vs. lived there three years, then father bought us a pJa ee in

. 1900 over on <Vhite -Flat, stx miles south of Mangunu father

made us a half dugout, dug it do»m in the ground three feet

thon walled it with lumber, covered it with boards and .ade

an entrance out in front, i'athur still farmed and preached*

He put in most of his time preaching, as we children ©re

larger, so he left most of the farming up to us. It was here

that I married in 1905, came on West and have lived in a.d

around £Lk City ever since* Mother stood by Father and help-

ed him in his ministry all she could, and went with him all
• ' *

she could. But with her large family she had to stay at home

most of the time, and see that the farming, the children's

schooli^", ana -ther things .'.ere carried on. She has spent

many a night at home alone in the old dugout with us small .

children not knowing what minute the Indians or wila tfarmintfc • <*>*

would break in on ue. °he is gone but is worthy to be number-
JO

ed among thost, that carce and bla ed tht way /or others to

follow* Jhe passed away in 191? and was taken to Blaine bounty, .

Texas, for bur ia l . J^ather i s s t i l l l iving and i s at ^uitaque,
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Texas* He in eighty*8ix years old. If ho were hero he

could tell lots of things that I can''t think of« I am

the mother of seven children, and all are living.


